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Instructions to the candidates:

1) All questiaas are,<oihpulsory.
2) Figure;,.tii the rlght indicate full marks.

QI) A) ffittiptg,c'lroice questions.

a)
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::''!, t5l
organisation decides to start its

* stor€'location

-..#'i$) &reDesign
consists of all thosq'abtivifiiis involved in selling directly to

ultimate consumers. ".... r., 
r,'-

i) Wholesaling -[ ,,,,.=t.ii) Marketing

iii) Retailing $' rv) Merchandising

All are the forra"S=of nourstore retailing except.

is a place where a retail
business operations.

r) Store layout

iii) Store Image

D Electronic retailing ii) Vendingmachines ,!.tt:.\

tii) Mailorderre iling lv) Membership club. ;

All are the advantages of private label brand exce.p( ,4,;:,'

,L
iii) BrandBuilder rv) Custona(T'{byaltf.;

t --!a I

UPS in retail brand management stands ftu,l1 i:{
,) Unique selling proposition 5 ,-i,"
ii) United States Proposition 1-11.l... 

' 
l:': 

-

iii) Unique states proposition i**. "'' 
l

,") Unique sellingplans .'t:1,'

b)

c)

d)

e)

P,TO.



a) The combination of superstore and discount store can be seen as a

b) Any business enterprise whose main sales volume is drived from
the retailing activities is considered as a _.

c) An identifipatiun mark or symbol used to represent the retail store
to the gen#taltub. 'is called

d) The ovpfdl,prodEps ofpurchasing, presenting and selling these goods.-rii! ' i ..,.'.

and a-ors-ihrodff-hJi at retail level is called
e) ,,',,,,, *,!r'ih. application of marketing techniques to a specific

p$frdtryg<iduct line or brand.

D ,-'t:::-*!'Layout utilises store walls for displaying merchandises,
i,,,.., r\irhiql{ncreases the sales of the store.

g) 4jt- is a temporary store front space qperated by an online
merchant. .

Q2) a) Explain the various Phases involvesinRetail.life cycle.

B) Fillin the blanks (any 5):

the role of IT in retailit6,.*: 
.. ?

;it-' '

Q4) Write short notes on (any4J

a) Store operations.

b) Store layout

c) Role of store manager.

d) Brandmanagement

e) Structure ofretail industry

0 Omnichannelretailing

b) Discuss in detail *"kpl*ffit in sfrategic retail planning process[tpf

tsl

t10l

t10l

OR;'"'2;,' ."f '',1'
..n v.,b) Explain the various elements o{Mffi6 ds&l what are the factors effecting

store design. i=# .,,,, 110I
"'\1 ,.,'., '

Q3) a) Explain the various technd{ugical$qois used in retail industry. Also highlight

o
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